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Coroner'. Jury Soldi Hri. Watt.
Guilty of Shooting-- ,

COMPLAINT TO BE FILED S005

KW Mall Cr MakeTrirat It
fir- - Facilitate DUtrtbafto

Ltr--Mag- lo Cltr
Ooaala.

TJ coroner Inquest over the body ofWr. L1I1I Wad,, the colored woman whoa shot by Mr. Oeorgl Watte, also col-ere- d.

at 411 North Twenty-sevent- h street,
laet Wednesday afternoon, waa held yes-
terday at the polka court room.

The Jury brought In a verdict that the
deceased came to her death from a gnn-h- ot

wound Inflict ,d by a revolver In the
hand of one Mra Georgle Watt.

County Attorney English ha not yet filed
complaint against the Watt woman, but

will do o, pcobably some time today, after
which aba will have her preliminary

The Watt woman I still confined in the
city Jail, and up to a lato hour yesterday theevening did not seem In the least bit con-
cerned about the matter, merely stating
that she gave the deceased timely warn to
Ing, and her falling to make the best of
It and continuing In trying to win the at
factions of her husband waa sufficient
(round for her act, and that she simply
took the only mean she knew of to keep
the deceased from breaking up her. home.

. Neve Mall Care.
The resident of this city who happened

on the street In the vicinity of the post
office yesterday were treated to their first
.Ink. A nA ..UUL I

their regular service at an early hour yes-
terday morning. These cars will make
trips to and from South Omaha, and will
be a great Improvement in the mall service
between Omaha and here, and also speed
th dAllvrv nf mall tnjftr In thu riiffarAnt
parts of the country, the mall being sorted
on the cars and delivered direct to the
tralna

- Shamrock Picnic.
All arrangement have been completed for

the picnic to be given by the Shamrock
Athletic club at Seymour lake on the
Fourth. This promises to be the best event
of this kind ever pulled off by any local
organization and should receive the support
xil all those wishing to promote South
Omaha enterprises, aa well aa those desir-
ing a nice ttool place to spend the day, a
place where they will have an opportunity
to witness all kinds of athletic sports in
the shape of ball games, races on land A
and water, and a mammoth r.

Oood street car service has been guaran-
teed aud the crowd will be taken care of, It
no matter how large.

Maalo City Gossip.
Frank Power will leave In a few days

for York, Neb.
Mrs. Williams, Twenty-sixt- h aad H

streets, la visiting friends and relative in
Iowa.

The Union Stock Tarda ball team will
the Benson Kagles at Benson on theflay of July.

The lawn social given by the I. M. A. N.
club at Twenty-thir- d and P street last
evening was a grand success.

The Union Slock Yards base ball club
will play the Hod and Gun club this after
noon at the club grounds at Carter lake.

The management of the new Basse theater
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets announce
they will give the initial performance the
first or the weea.

" Mrs. James McAnany. who was arrested
on the charge of boating her epileptic
daughter, was dismissed in police court
yesterday after a severe reprimanding.

- ' Mr. Luce, Twenty-sevent- h and H streets,
left yesterday for Canada, where he will
make I) In future home. Mrs. L,uce will re-

main in South Omaha for a few months,
after which time she will Join him.

The trial of Peter T. Powers, which was
to have been, held by the fire and police
commissioners yesterday, was postponed
for some unknown reason. Mr. Powers waa
ready tor trial, but was unable to obtain a
hearing..

'.'The Cnnauest of Man' Soul" Is the sub
Jeot of Rov. George Van Winkle's service
at the Baptist church Sunday morning.

- There will be communion at the close of
the morning service. Evening meeting at
r v vi iirwinar j uinj - v i m v iiviu ca

patriotic meeting at 7 o clock.
The" improvements on the local store of

the Schmoeller & Mueller Piano company
which have been under way for some time
past, have been completed In every detail
aid they now have one of the finest dis-
play and salesrooms In the city. This work
has all been done under the personal super
vision of Mr. C. C. Mayer, tiieir local man
ager.
'Jack Kltigerald and John Marcell leave
this morning for North Platte, where Fits-geral-

Is hilled for a fifteen-roun- d boxing
contest with Jimmy Clabby tor welter-
weight honors. This promises to be one
of the fastest contests ever held between
boxers .'of this class and a large number

lot fight fans are going from this city and
Omaha.

GEO. B. TZSCHUCK WITH
- THE BEE THIRTY YEARS

Is Given m Complimentary Banqnet
by Associates at the

Field Club.

George B. Tischuck was honor guest at a
banquet given Friday evening at the Field
club by heads of departments of The Bee
Publishing company in honor of the com
pletlon of thirty years of continuous service
by Mr. Tischuck with The Bee.

Thirty years ago Mr. Tischuck came to
The Bee In the capacity of cashier and
islnce that time has continuously been the
custodian of The Bee Publishing company'
funds,, seeing that the "ghost walked" dur
tng that time for all employes.

Victor Rosewater, editor of The Boe, waa
master of ceremonies and acted as toast
master. The other speakers who told of
their yeara of service with The Boe side by
side with Mr. Tischuck were Harry
Haskell, superintendent, of the mechanical
department, who has been with the papr
thirty-seve- n year; T. J. Fltimorrts, ex
Chang editor; Robert liuoter. manager of
the business office; C. L. Thomas, city
editor, and C. C. Rosewater, general man
ager. Mr. Tssihuck responded feelingly to
the words of his associates.

Other present were: T. W, McCullough,
Lou Rowsee, George J. Duncan, J.
Campbell. J. D. Weaver, T. F. Sturgeas,
James T. Dunlup. George R. Wright. Wi-
lliam Neckel, Dwlght Williams and George
B. Eddy.

CITIES SWELTER MANY DEAD

Thickly Pouulutcd Localities gaffer
front Heat ana Prostration

i An Xnmcrona.

NEW YORK, July S. There were four
deaths' from the' heat In Greater New York
today, and counties 'prostrations. The
maximum temperature was W.

MILWAUKEE, July I One death and
Ix prostrations waa the toll In Friday's

heat wave In Milwaukee. The maximum
temperature was S3.

; DETROIT, Mich., July 1-- One death, due
to heat, was reported today. The govern-
ment thermometer registered W, while. 106

was reached on the street.
PITTSBURQ. July de-

gree was the official , temperature today,
with 101 registered on' the streets. Four
death directly due to heat were reported.
Today wa the hottest of the year.

When you have anything to sell or trad
advertise It In The l et Want Add columns
and get quick result.

Harriman Line
Gets Heavy Fine

in 'Frisco Court
V

Southern Pacific Pleads Guilty to
Rebating and Discrimination and

is Assessed $18,000.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2,- -rie of
fullty were entered today by the Southern
Faclfio railroad company to eighteen
counta of the Indictments charging rebating
and discrimination In rates found by the
federal grand Jury On Information gathered
by the Interstate Commerce commission.
Fine aggregating $18,000 were Imposed by
United Stutes Circuit Judge Van Fleet.

The defendants were fined $3,000 for re-
bating toon shipment of matting from Kobe,
Jipan, to points in the United States,
through this olty, In connection with the
Paclflo Mall Steamship company.

On the charge of having given rebates
to the California Pine Box and Lumber
company on shipments from Vrull, Nv.,
to Sacramento valley points, a fine of 18, WO

was Imposed, and for concessions made in
shipments of wool by Miller A Lux, the

fine was $1,000.

The settlement of these case was agreed
'by the government through Assistant

Attorney General W. S. Kenyon, who In-

structed United States Attorney Devlin to
consent to a fin of $1,000 on each of the
eighteen counts, distributed among the vari-
ous Indictments.

be

Railroad Men Die
in Kansas Wreck

ti
Engineer and Fireman Killed, Others

Injured, When Train Hits th

Switch.

FLORENCE, Kan., July 2. Two men
were killed, one Injured and the engine
and all but two of the cars of westbound
passenger train No. 6 on the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad were wrecked

2:43 o'clock this afternoon at Cedar
Point, the first station east of here.

The dead: of
ENGINEER E. B. JOLLEY of Topeka.
FIREMAN H. MITCHELL of Topeka.
The Injured:
J. Archer, train dispatcher at Newton:

leg broken, back sprained and body bruised.
Two mail clerks; not seriously.
The wreck was caused by an open switch.
westbound train had Just pulled Into the

witch. When the passenger following
struck the switch the engine left the track.

was completely wrecked, and both en-

gineer and fireman were caught under it.
Engineer Jolley lived about twenty min
utes after being taken from the wreck.

The mall ayr and the three baggage cars
left the track. The first smoker and the
first chair car were derailed. The second
day coach and the Pullman remained on

the track.

Committee Named
to Pick Grounds

Central Labor Union Takes First Step
Toward Begrular Labor Day

... Celebration,"

The first preparation for the annual La
bor day picnic of labor unions of Omaha
was made last evening at the meeting oi
the Central Labor union, when a. committee
comprised of Louis V. Guye, chairman;
Thoina Ryan and George Wallace was ap
pointed to select the grounds. It was voted
by the body to send special Invitations to
all of the labor unions not affiliated with
the Central union inviting them to par
tlclpate in the picnic and also to send del'
egates to represent them In. the Central
union moL'ting.

While little was said about a location,
Courtland Beach seemed to be the place
most approved, and It is expected that
the Dlcnlo will be hold there this year, as
In 1909.

GIRL IS CHOKED TO DEATH

Coroner' Jury Investigating Murder
of Miss Wendler at Jefferson

City, Mo.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 2. Cor
oner O. E. Ames of Cole county held an
Inquest over the body of Miss Anna Wend
ler, which was found in the Missouri
river yesterday. He examined witnesses on
the theory that the young woman was
murdered.

Examination of the body today showed
that the young woman was choked to death
with a piece of wire clothesline. The wire
was imbedded In the flesh of her neck,
and was at first thought to be her watch
chain,, as her gold watch waa attached to
the end of It.

Iowa Christian Convention.
BOONE, la.. July 2. (Special Telegram.)

The Iowa Christian convention adjourned
last night. The next convention will be held
In Ottumwa in Davis street church. Six
hundred delegates wore present last night
when the brotherhood held a monster ban
quet iH street parade. State Senator C
H. VanLaw of Marshalltown was chosen
president

lawn News Notes.
IOWA CITY Theodore Anderson In

receipt of a message announcing the
drowning of hi son. John, formerly o
Johnson county. In Minnesota. No details
are given.

KOLFE Mistaking' In' the dark a bottle
of horse liniment tor a bottle of whisky,
which he keut in the barn. W. U. Stotts,
farmer living seven miles south of here,
took a big drink before he discovered his
mistake, and died a few hour later a
result.

PORT DODGE-Senato- r J. P. Dolllver to
day announced he will offer a trophy for
Indoor rifle shooting, to be conducted by
the state militia, beginning next winter.
The contest will be arranged so that team
from two companies win shout at vanoo
places simultaneously, to compete for th
awurd.

MANILLA Owing to the light movement
of freight and mineral y slacli rmmnexa.
the management uf the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway have decided to dis-
continue the day and night switch engine
service Iik Manilla yard, commencing July
1, 1110. This temporarily places thirteen
men out of employment.

POCAHONTAS One of the most re-
markable base ball games ever played In
loaa waa seen here yesterday, when the
Pocahontas Grays and the Pomeroy Ma-
roons played twenty inning to a tie of I
to S. Llddell pitched fur Pomeroy and
Loats was In the box for Pocahontas.

MANILLA A team belonging to Thomas
Hayes was frlghteued by Pud Swan's auto
mobile 'inursoay morning ana ran away.
Mr. Hayes, bis wife and daughter 'were
thrown from th buggy and dragged for
considerable distance. All three were badly
bruised and their clothing torn. The ve-
hicle was completely demolished.

OTTl'MWA The Ottumwa negro mur-
derer, John Junkln, who murdered Clara
Rosen, and who is soon to pay the penalty
of his crime on the gallows, has sold hi,
body, after death, to Prof. J. H. Hoove of
the chair of anatomy at Drake university,
Dea Moines, ll is claimed Junkln ha re-
ceived t,A. and Is now enjoying his few
remaining daya with the money thus ob-
tained In his own way. Prof. Hoove waa
recently in Fort Madison and, as he makes
a specialty of brain diseases, It Is for this
reason be mad tn unusual offer to Jun- -
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RATES UNDER TAH'S EYE

Administration of New Law Discussed
by President and Knapp.

POWER TO SUSPEND IS LIMITED

talltno- - Off of Increases Only to Be
1'sed In Exceptional Cases

Tariff on I.eraon I

Lowered.

BEVERLY, Mass., July Taft
had a long talk yesterday with Chairman
Knapp of the Interstats Commerce com-
mission regarding the administration of the
new railway rate law.

At the conclusion of th interview It wa
made plain that the added authority given

the commission by the new statute Is
not to bo used arbitrarily or for the pur-
pose of hindering the railroads In the con-

duct of their legitimate business. The
power to suspend new rates, probably th
most direct weapon placed In th hand of
the commission, Is to be used only In ex
ertional cases.
Chairman Knapp told th president that

the commission already had refused an
ppllcatlon under the new law for a sus

pension of increased rates on horse vehicles
nd automobiles. He said that there waa

nothing on the face of thing to show that
the new rates were unjust or unreasonable.

The Interstate Commerce commission will
not attempt to fix definite rates for th
railroads and the power of suspension will

applied only to rates when a preliminary
earing gives Indication that they are ex

cessive.
From time to time sine th new law
cnt into effect there have been Indication

that so mo of the big railroad have been
considerably worried aa to the extent and

e 'manner In which th rat regulating
lausos of the law would be employed by

commission. Stock manipulator in
Wall street, the administration had been
Informed, were trying to trade upon thl
oubt and to make th most of th situa

tion to further their own advantage.
It can be authoritatively stated that It

wa never Intended th new law should b

club or that It should be th mean of
profit taking by "bear" In th market

he commission will not "run amuck and
will do nothing to Jeopardize the Interests

Investors. There ha been talk of a
possible fright among European Investors
and the embarrassing results that might
come from throwing over stock at crop- -

moving time. But the president sees noth-

ing In the situation to warrant any suoh
lews.
Mr. Taft waa pleased to find that the

commission already had Its plan wen a
mapped out and that It view of the
statute coincide thoroughly with those of
th framera of the bill.

Suspension of Rates.
It Is felt that It would ve a great Impedi

ment to the railroads to have every new
rate suspended and put through the eleven
months' period of determination a to Its
reasonableness. Chairman Knapp discussed
this feature of th law at some length 1th

the president and cited the refusal of the
commission to suspend automobile and
vehicle rales as an indication that the
power of the suspension is not to be used
indiscriminately.

Further Information regarding the lnter-le- w

between President Taft and President
Roosevelt yesterday tended to confirm the
reports of last night that the visit was al
most wholly of a personal and social
nature.

President Taft today expressed regret to
several of his callers over th defeat lu
the New York assembly of th Cobb direct
primary bill, which wa advocated by Gov-
ernor Hughes and publicly endorsed by
Colonel Roosevelt.

President Taft's vacation la not to begin
until after his strenuous doings of July i,
when he will motor Into Boston and atop at
several cities on the way. When he is
through with this engagement ha la to go
into seclusion for ten day.

Mr. Taft will summon bis cabinet officer
from time to time aa he reaches their at
fairs. The Navy and Interior departments
are first to be considered. Th Interior
department matter la that 'connected with
the expenditure or the IW.000,000 reolama
lion fund. -

'

The president, with some friend, enjoyed
a sail on the Sylph this afternoon.

Tariff on Lemon Lowered.
WASHINGTON, July 1. Freight rate on

lemon from the producing territory In
Southern California to certain destinations
today were reduced by the Interstate Com
merce commission from 11. U per 100 pounds
to II 00 per 100 pounds. Th new rat will
become effective September L

The order of the commission waa mad
in the case of the Arlington Height Fruit
exchange and others against the Southern
Pacific company and practically all of th
railway line in the country operating east
and west. The citrus jt'rult Grower of
California attacked th rate on their
products as unreasonable. For many year
they had been payli.g a rate of $1.15 on
oranges, tangerines and mandarines, in
carload lots, and $1.00 per 100 pounds on
lemon. The railway made a lower rate
on lemon in order to encourage th pro-

duction of the fruit in this country.
A few month ago the road raised ihe

rates on lemon to $1.16 per 100 pound.
Then the present case wa Instituted at-

tacking the freight rates on all cltrua
fruit.

In Its decision the commission held that
th present rate on oranges from Southern
California to eastern destlnationswaa cot
unreasonable and announced, too, that if
In any case the advanced rat on lemon
had been paid, reparation to th shippers
would be awarded on th Institution cf
proper proceeding.

Th questions of refrigeration and
charge on citrus fruit shipment

were reserved by the commission for fu-

ture consideration.

Cuts Own Throat,
Then Sews it Up

New York Man Attempts Suicide, but
Changes Mind Now in Crit-- ,

ical Condition.

'
.

NEW YORK, July A. H. Brown, a
carpenter, weary of life, cut a four-inc- h

gash in his throat Wednesday and slashed
lis wrist. Then a desire to live swept
over him and with thread and needle he
clumsily sewed up the gaping wound and
walked the street until today. He 1 in
critical condition.

ERDMAN COMPLAINT FILED

County Attorney Bnsjrllsh File (urn.
plaint la District Court Chargi-

ng- Assault to Murder.

County Attorney English yesterday after
noon filed a complaint against Frank Erd
man in district court, charging him with
assault with Intent to murder, against Tom
Dennlson. Fifty-eig- ht for th
tat are named In the complaint It 1

not known when th case will be tried.

Persistent Advertising 1 th Road to Big
Return.

NEW PASSENGER TRAFFIC
DIRECTOR FOR THE U. P.

GERRIT FORT.
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Aviators Make
r

Two Low Flights;
Are Denied Pay

mnB

Sioux City Business Men Declare
Mars and Ely Did Not Carry

Out Contracts.

SIOUX CITY, la., July 2. (Special Tele
gramsTwo beautiful flights were made
by Len C. Mars and one by Eugene Ely
at Woodland Park, early this evening, as

part of the three days' aviation meet.
They came to late to redeem the meet,
which goes down into hlxtory as a failure,
but they thrilled the 200 people who had
been patient enough to stick It out. The
aviators have blamed the wind for previous
difficulties. The air was almost perfectly
still when theso successful flights were
made.

First, Mars circled the mile track two
times making a beautiful landing In the
center of the fiel'd with the Mars glide.

Ely followed with a perfect circle waving
to the audience below as he got high in the
air.

The last flight by Mars was the prettiest
of all. He rose above the grandstand and
above the highest trees which skirt the
park. Because of the aviators' failure to
give successful flights during the first
two day the business men s committee
ha refused to pay the Glenn Curtiss com-
pany any more than the $2,000 that they
were paid before the meet. Curtiss will
have to go Into the courts to get the re-

maining $4,000.

Visitor to the city Wednesday and
Thursday left In disgust.

Aeroplane Runs
Away from Pilot

Airship Breaks Loose at Kansas City,
Crashes Into Grandstand and

,
'

KANSAS CITY, July 2.- -In . preliminary
flights at Elm Ridge park hore today the
biplane? of Charles F. Wtllard, who Is to
give exhibition flights at the park on July
4, ran away. With nobody at the wheel it
oared Independently across the race course

for a distance of 200 yards at a speed of
twenty mile an hour, crashed Into the
grandstand and was crippled.

Wlllard had ' cranked his machine up
preparatory to flight Jame McCarty, a
park gardener, stood by wide-eye-

"Hold it for me while I get in, will you?"
the aviator asked. McCarty acquiesced.

The propeller began to whirr. McCarty
lost hi hold. He fled. So did the biplane.
So did Wlllard, hanging madly on the tali
of the runaway biplane. Crossing the em-

bankment Wlllard was Bhaken off, but the
airship flew on.

MRS. CR0NK ENTERS DENIAL

Continue Testimony In Divorce
Trial and Allege

by Spouse.

The Cronk divorce suit was continued
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Cronk still
on the witness stand, sue told or an in-

stance In her married Ufa with Mr. Cronk
when slio had been compelled to resort to
strategy in order to secure funds. She
testified that h cam in on night in an
Intoxicated condition and that while he
wa asleep she relieved him of a watco
which he later pawned for $50, informing
Mr. Cronk that he could have It back when
he redeemed it.

She denied every serloii charge made by
Cronk. Testifying as to tne manner in
which he treated her, she told how n

asked if he might accompany him to Cali-

fornia when he went a few years ago.

declared that he refused her tcquest. When

Mr. Cronk asked If she might accompany
him aa far a Fremont, according to ner
testimony, he granted tne permission on
condition that sho go beforo a notary pub
lic and swear that she would go no further
than Fremont.

Lifelong Bondage
to dypepsla, liver complaints and kidney
troubles Is neediess. Electrio Bitters is
the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

CHICAGO, July 2 Two homing pigeon,
branded "J. B. H.. Milwaukee," and ap-

parently on a long flight from outh to

north, aroused the Interest of many people

at a lake front hotel here tonight,
Th birds first flew Into a room occupied

by E. H. Kennedy of Cincinnati, alighting
updn the writing desk t which Mr. Ken-

nedy wa at work.
Resting but a moment th bird flew out

of a window and Into the apartment of

PREPARE FOR POSTAL BAMS

Board of Trustees Holds Meeting1 to
Consider Details.

MANY APPLICATIONS RECEIVED

Banking; Houses Ak to Re Deal,
naleri as Depositories Postoftlce

Supervision le Klseil Over
Fond.

WASHINGTON, July Tlie first meet-
ing of the board' of trustees, consisting of
the postmaster general, the suvrctary of
the treasury and the attorney toncral,
which Is to have charge of the organization
and supervision over the postal savings
banks, was held today In Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock' office. The board named

committee of department officers to work orout the details of the system and submit hereport to the trustees as soon as possible. heApplications already have' been received
from a considerable number of banks
throughout the country asking that they be
made government depositories for postal
savings funds and from a number of post-
masters requesting that their offices be
mad postal savings banks, but the board
probably will not be ready to take up
the matter for some time.

Among the banks sre the National Bank
of Commerce, New York; the First Na-
tional bank of Kansas City, Mo.; and the
National Bank of America, Sallna, Kan.
Among others the following postmasters
have asked to have their offices given the
benefit t the savings bank system: Gal-
veston, Tex., and Louisville and other
Kentucky towns.

Theodore L. Weed, chief clerk of the
Postofflce department, was made secre-
tary

a
of the board of trustees.

The committee to work out the details by
of the system, was named as follows, all
of them being connected with the Postoffice
department;

H. H. Thompson, superintendent of di-

vision of finanee, chairman; Bayard Wy-ma- n,

superintendent; division postmasters
appointments: Basil Miles, superintendent,
division foreign mails; James P. Cook,
chief, division of Inspection; C. E. Full-awa-

assistant superintendent, dlvlrton of
finance; C. G. Thompson, superintendent
division of supplies, and George C. Klm-ba-

postoffice Inspector.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

t'onfllctlntf Crop New Domnate
Market During; the aWeek.

NEW YORK, July -R. G. Dun' weekly
review of trade today says:

Conflicting crop news and severe de-
clines

of
In securities have dominated tie of

suuation during the last week. The rec-
ord of the half year Just ended I summed
up In the word "readjustment" In the
prices of commodities and of securities of
the last week of the half year, tne process
la the latter has made rapid progress.
With the opening ot the second half of
the year the future In iron and steel re-

mains somewhat obscure, although an ap-
preciable change for the better with tne
advent of tail is expected.

Recent curtailment ot "output by pig Iron
furnaces failed to reduce accumulated
slocks, but there are now some signs of a
more active demand for pig lion in certain
districts. Sales at this city during Juno
are placed in excess, in some instances, of
tno record for any previous month of uiJ
year, although prices suttered at the ex-
pense of orders. Buying by the rallroaus
la not heavy, yet tairiy good orders ar
constantly received and cancuiiaiiona have
not yet appeared. Business in cirucluial
shapes ana in plates is not orisk, although
sutllclent to provide mill wiui work ut a
fairly satisfactory rate.

Retailers report a more seasonable trade
in wash labrics and white goods aud tneie
Is a better tone manifested in ordering lor
spring Uuiivery In lines ot fine fancy cot-
tons aud certain lines of dress gitiguams.
Southern cottons are In moderate uomand
for export to nuscelianeous ports, aim
shipments to Manila are large enough to at
tract attention, but trade witu uinna is
dull. CuriaUinent of production in nearly
all textiio lines is the noteworthy feature,
attention having been directed to its in
creasing volume in consequence of the ne-si- re

to cluse a week or leu day during
the holiday period.

In addition to tne lack of demand, the in-

ability vt the mills to continue production
profitably because of limn oosia of law
materials and low prices tur goods fore?
a very unusual situation. Tue boot anu
slioe traue continues slow and featureless.
New Kngland manufacturer anticlpa'.e
some revival this mouth and tnat joooers
tnroughout the country will again operate
freely about the noddle or uty. Hie
leather trade I dull and price weaa, eeu
cialiy on poor tanned stock, with winch
the market ia heavily supplied. Country
hides snow a somewhat firmer tone on ac-
count ol unproved quality of present, re
ceipts, but pacaer hides are sun weaa.

lilt A US niEKl's REVIEW OF THADU

Activity Noted In Pig; Iron, with
Copper Reported. Easier.

NEW YoKiC, July 2. Bradstreet today
says.

Trade and crop reports are still irregular,
but wemner conditions lav or final diuiiiou-tio- n,

and except in a lew bect.ons us, for
instance, tne touuiweai ana pans of tne
south, crops liiwve made satisfactory prog- -

ii as lu tne uuecuoii oi ine luigu yields.
Rather more acuvityls noted in pig lion,

though at Uie expense of prices. Finished
lines seem to snow more quiet, some of
winch la undoubtedly due to midsummer
Influences. Textile industry sho from 26
to to per cent ot curtailment j loceeding

Copper is easier, though business has
come out in a relatively lair way. Appar
entiy consumers have covered their Immedi
ate requirements, ana on that account
quiet conditions are anticipated, at least
until the appearance ot the next state-
ment as to slucks, productions and deliver
ies.

Business failures in the United Stales
for tho week ending witn June 30, were 16,
agulimt 18 laiit week, zli in. the like week
of VM, in uus, Jjj in uv and 124 in
lofl.

Business failures In Canada for the week
number twenty-beve- n, as against none las
week and twenty-tw- o in th corresponding
week of last year.

I.ndy BIcDovrell Victorious.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 2. Lady Me-

llowed was the medium of a heavy pl.mge
in today's race and won easily. Summaries:

Flrtit race, six furlongs: l.ady McDowell
(8 to ) won, Sixteen (5 to 1) second. Bell-flow- er

(8 to 1) third. Time: 1:14.
(second race, fcix furlongs: Emma O (7 to

6) won, Hoy T. (12 to 1) second. Little
Buttercup (S to 1) third. Time: 1:14ft.

Third race, one mile: Weymouth (H to 6)
won. Frieze (6 to 1) Becond, lloyal River
(6 to 1) third. Time: l:2i.

Fourth race, one mile: Coonskln (4 to 1)
won, Flora liiley (7 to 21 second, Kound
and Bound 13 to 1) third. Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Marion Carey (V

to i) won, Plume U0 to 1) second, Harlem
Maid (3 to 2) third. Time: 1:15.

1 ulnu Pacific Team Wins.
JULESHURO, Colo., July i (Special

Telegram.) The Union Paclflo shop toiim
beat Julesburg here today by the score ot
IV to 8, making the third straight victory
for th shop team.

a bridal couple, Mr. and Mr. Charles Jen
kin of St. Louis, on the twelfth floor. Mr.
Jenkins found her unexpected vUltors quit
tame, the pigeon resting quietly on her
dressing table, while she gave them water,

From the Jenkins" apartment the pigeons
flew up the front of the hotel to the room
of George William of New York. Here
they were capiured and finally released In
Mlohlgan boulevard. The pigeon circled
a tew time and then winged their way to
th north.

Homing Pigeons Call Upon
Bridal Couple in Hote

Roosevelt as
State Leader

New York Republicans Will Ask
Former President to Get Back

Into Harness.

ALBANY, N. Y., July Uooae-ve- lt

Is to be Mked to get back Into the
harness again. Ills decisive defeat In the
senate and the assembly by the republican
organization has created a situation which
may force him to take an active part In
the politics uf both the state and the
nation.

Almost before the gavel had banged the
end of the special session of the legislature
today, the member who shared with mm
the lout ciiusu of primary legislation w?re
planning to make him the leader of tne
arty In the state whether he wants to ce

not They point to the fact that once
plunges into the contest- - in the stato,
will be involved in the (politic ot the

nation owing to the prominent part wn.cli
New Yoik state Is expected to play lu tne
congrcsslonhl campaign this fall.

Less than two hours after the organiza-
tion men bad started up Caplloi niil thla
morning they were victorious. The Coob
direct nominations, bill known as tlis
"Hoosevrlt bill," was put to death with
twenty-fiv- e votes for It to nineteen against,
twenty-si- x votes being necessary for it to
have passed. The personality of Koosevelt
failed to shake the set purpose of the or-

ganization, and Koosevelt sustained ouu of
the few defeats of his career.

Colonel Itoosevelt' defeat was In no
sense a repudiation ot his leadership or un
indication that his power is on the wane,
thoso who stood with him say. They r.ai

majority of the republican votes in Lot i

branches of the legislature, and It was u.ny
a combination with the democrats that

the organization was able to win. Assem-
blyman Green said he haJ already begun
preparations to carry the flglil into mu
stale convention.

Governor Hughes, although he will not
talk publicly, Is known to take a hopeful
view of the situation.

Lloyd C. Griscotn, chairman of the New
York county republican committee, to
whom Colonel Roosevelt sent his telegram
endorsing the Cobb bill with the Grlscom
amendments, had this to say:

'The first thing of all which stands out
clearly is of national Importance. If is
the consolidation absolutely of three such
men as Taft, Itoosevelt and Hughes. This
ituaiiou nus brought about sucn a condi

tion and 11 would be difficult to Imugine
situation more hopeful to the party In

the state and in the nation.
"The prospects of the party next fall

would be seriously affected If the action
the legislature had been- - the expression
the opinion of the majority. The point

wish to emphasize is that it was the
action of a minority of the republicans
who bolted the caucus In tho senate and
Joined with tho Tammany democrats In a
situation where broad party interests were
lost to view and nothing but personalities
emalnod."

Early for Prediction.
Speaker Wadsworth, who has led the

fight for the organisation without apolo
gies to anyone, said he had nothing to add
to Ills previous expressions ot opinion.

Asked as to his views of the probable
effect uf the legislature's action on the
political situation, his reply waa that it
wa too' early to predict the effect on that
point.

The result ot the fight in the senate was
even a mora positive refusal to accent
Theodore Itoosevelt a leadership In the
matter than that of the assembly yester
day.

The progressive inheritance tax as It wa
amended and passed by the assembly was
enacted by a vote of thirty-eigh- t to four,
and the bill providing for an appropriation
of $25,000 for the expenses of the extraor
dinary session was passed in both houses.

The direct tax bill failed of enactment
Having been advanced to third reading In
the assembly, it was sent to the revision
committee. The measure was not consid-
ered by the senate, nor did the Grady- -

Frisble democratic direct primary bill come
to a vote.

The members of the legislative corruption
probe committee were appointed by the
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FIRELESS COOKER

DEMONSTRATION

Kansas

Cooker. invited.

fl fWILTON
AND SONS CO.

. We close at 5 o'clock
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BASKET PICNIC
mc:lscns park

40th & Leavenworth 8ts.
Sunday, duly 3.

First Annual Basket I'irnic of The
MID-CIT- Y LIBERAL CLUB
Everything that goes to a
good time from start to finish will
be provided.

Dancing, Ilaces, Trice.
Dan Hojt' Union Orchestra.

AddinlMlon 50c. Ladles Free

Styes,
Red aitd
Granulated Lids
Are treat od by many with eye

water anJ galvea.
We liosltlvely eurc such (roubles

with glasses by overvomlng the
caue.

The cause la eye strain and
nerve strain.

Your money baek when we fall
to doVhat we 6ay we will do.

KUTESOil OPTICAL CO.
213 S,.. 10O Street.

Bath Caps
I --iy

15c io $1.25
We have the large-i-

line of bn Hi caps In thecity.
e are inuklng a tew xprrlal price

Wi.rth reiiieintiei Inn this uri-- u

1 dosen 1'iilm OHm Soup . .$1.00One Jar I'nlni Olive Crenni '. . . One
Both for fel.on

f0c I'liinml's t'onitcsse I'nwder for . T3o
"Sc Hire's Hoot liter Extract '. looKneritlne (the lry cl. um-- r ) . .
ROc I'ozonnl's FowuVr for g0a
One box 1:5c double sheets TanrlefoctHtlrky Fly I'npor for '. . 35oHroino cltrcr ' Fo
liSc Fucker's Tar Soai for 15oI'pnr' iSoim 120 iind 15o
Horllck'.i AfHltod Milk 45o anVl 8lo

Wo lire making eMpnslip improvement
ut Hodce mrert store, hut luisluoxs goes
on us busily na usual.

Sherman & McConneil Drug Co,

SIXTEENTH AND DODOS BTS.

Owl Drug Co.
SIXTEENTH AND HABNEY BTS.

president of the senute and speaker of the
assembly.

Committees from bjt.. hnnpr appointed
to wait on the goveMjoi having reported
that the executive had no further communi-
cation the asHenibly adjourned on a motion
by Leader Merrill at 12:50 uni one minute
later the senate biVhIoii came 10 fin end.

AVIATION SITE UNSETTLED
BY CURTISS' INDECISION

Committee Expects to Act Boon
Not Disheartened by Experience

of Mars ut Sioux City.

The site for the aviation meet, which
will be held hers July will be defin
itely settled within twency-fou- r hours. It
will be news to many people that an uncer
tainty exists about the hite, because follow-
ing tho visit here .Sunday lH3l of Glenn
Curtiss, the Crclghlon pasture was sup-
posed to have ber-- finally determined upon.

But since his return to the eust, (Junius
has been expressing some dlssati?f action
with this locution and declaring he would
much prefer the parade ground at Fort
Crook, If that can be obtained. The
chances nevertheless favor the grounds at
Forty-flft- and Military avenue.

The only partial success of Mars and Ely,
pupils of Curtiss, at Sioux City Is not dis-

couraging the committee or the Aero club
of Nebraska, which hns tho meet In charge,
because Curtfss, himself, nl be here and
will fly dally. Barring extremely unfavor-
able atmospheric conditions Curtiss himself
has never experienced any difficulty In
making flights.

On account of the uncertainty about the
site which has arisen, Clarke Powell and
other' members of the committee have done
nothing about having a grandstand erected,
but there is plenty of tlnm yet for this
and other preliminary work.

MOVEMENTS OT OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Port. Arrived. Ball.!.

NkW YORK.... .Csniptnls.
NAPLES Madonna.
HAMHl'RO .Calabria,
PALERMO Noordam..
NAPLES . Florida...... Tunlalan.
KOTTKHDAM.. Cleveland. . . Ancona.

1

ROGERS
14th and Farnam

duriner Julv and Aucnst'.w o

Beginning Tuesday morning we will give a Free
Demonstration at our store-- ? conducted by Mrs. Rico of

City showing the wonderful baking, boiling and
roasting that can be done with the celebrated Jewel
Aluminum All ladies are cordially Ours
is a cool store.

C3DM)

make

Ever You Try II

You'll Buy

At

It"

Save & Your Gao
at A,aw PHNCLB. COOKK-- dt It.

FKFE KOom.li i i. i. .
lha H K AT from ON ll BOHN1R
m (WWN and b, SPfcNl.l.ER

4 JUt-- OJ. DISTRI BU.

cy aktiULA. OTt N.
ii. i ar cookad vr ONb
LAM B OF CAS, Guollaa x

Blua FUrm Oil n.inu.id
iitiaut huairir Uj4 ot cu,la.

Det la tae West.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oat Dollar a Year.


